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is a familiar phrase to salespeople in the majority of stores. . They frequently
hear it from visitors and lookers who, apparently, have found what they were
seeking. At the Eastern a customer is always ready to select the season's
new wearables as early as the garments are ready to be shown. At this store
one needs not be Equipped with a purse full of gold to pay for the selections.
You can have them charged and enjoy the wearing of them the full and
entire season. THIS IS TRUE ECONOMY.

(Cnltwl Fran Lnwd Wlr.
Colorado Springs. Colo.. Sept. 21

No solution has yet been found by the
police for the Wayne and Burnham
sextunle murder. The Inquest Is sched
uled for this aftr-rnonn- when the
meager details surrounding the finding
of the six bodies with their neaas spm
onen will be brought out

A. J. Burnham. a ook at the Modern
O.-- R. & N. bridge ovr the Chehalis river at Aberdeen,

Woodmen sanitarium, father and hus

FA MODELSband of three of the victims, is still In
custody and continues to deny any
knowledge of the crime. He says he
pent. Sunday night, when the murders

families, nine of them from this clty
and three from Hoqulam. Bridge day la
next Saturday.

Mills will be closed and all of their
employes with their tools, as far as pos-
sible, will take part In the parade. Other
industries will be represented in like
manner for the purpose of showing the
labor strength of this locality.

(Spectnl to Th Journal.)
Aberdeen, Wash., Pfpt. 21. With the

selection of Mrs. 'William Irvine, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Young,
the first white girl born In Aberdeen
and now living here, as queen of the
celebration of Bridge day, arrangements
are well under way. There will be 12
maids of honor, selected from pioneer

The following young gtrls have been
appointed as maids of honor to the
queen for the bridge celebration: Fran-
ces Plnckney, Mary Wood, Marsraret
Wilson, Dorothy Pearson, Lorene Linn,
Vera Johnson, Winnie Coats, DeOrova
Thomas, of Aberdeen; Manette Kellogg,
Anna Burrows and Elisabeth Adams of
Hoqulam.

'

ESAY GLAV1S fAILED MAN TO

are believed to have oeen commuted,
at the sanitarium, which is nine miles
away from the rity. The sanitarium
authorities confirm this statement,
saying that no conveyances left the
tables that night. Burnham is a con-

sumptive, and it would have been Im-

possible for him, in his weakened con-

dition, to have walked to the city and
back In one night.

One theory advanced by the police Is
that the murderer was a madman
whose mind became inflamed by read-
ing accounts of the recent Lee murders
at Boonvllle. The crimes are similar in
many respects.

In both cases the victims were
trained with an ax. while they slept,
and each slayer attempted to conceal
the crime by setting fire to the house
where the victims lay.

that the money and notes received from
Welnsteln were in payment for that
portion of the brass and other Junk
which had been stolen from Barde A
Sons by Sam Brutlgan and sold to
Welnsteln, The property had been sold
by Welnsteln before the stolen goods
were recovered by the rightful owners.

The Judge took their view of the
case.

E IN LIFEGOODS10 FIR TDELIVER

(I 'nlted Presa txaaeil Wire.)
Washington, Sept. 21. George Glavis,

in Ladies', Misses' and Junior Suits, Dresses,
Coats, Waists, Skirts and Petticoats. The most
skillful reproductions oi the Parisian originals,
designed by the world's most authoritative style
creators for all and Winter, 1911-1- 2. These
garments are tailored and finished in the proper
manner and carry with them an airof taste and
refinement. The suits range from dj JJA
as high as 75.00 to as low as only i)iw-Ce-

OU

The Coats range from as high as (T C A A
$40.00 to as low as only. J) I U.UU

NEW FALL MILLINERY

in the sweetest and most exquisite models, charm-
ingly beautiful, and the prices are very moderate.
Try on a few and see how becoming they are.

brother of Louis K Glavis. the former
Vnlted States forestry official, was In-

dicted here today 'nn a charga of
for obtaining $6S0 under al-

leged false pretenses In connection with

Injured Allen Awarded $4SOO.
Centralla, Wash.. Sept. 21. The suit

of William Marttlla against the J. A.
Vaness Lumber company of Winlock for
personal Injuries received while an em-
ploye of the mill, was settled yesterday
afternoon when the Jury awarded Mart-
tlla $4500 damages. The foreigner was
badly crippled when a piece of timber
flew from a bandsaw, practically tear-
ing away part of his hack.

DUCATIUNAL DAY tlie Chicago Tribune's fight on Senator
William Lorimcr.

(United Pm Leuad Wire.)
San Ftanclsco, Sept. 21. After 31

years of service as a trackwalker for
the Southern Pacific, Manuel K. Silva
was today placed on the pension list and
given a long sought opportunity to-vl-

his wife, to whom he was married 16
years ago but whom he has never seen
during that time. Silva was married by
contract, his wife being In Portugal,
while he was In California at the time.
He walked his beat as trackwalker on
his wedding night.

The railroad officials have found
Sllva's record to be perhaps the most
remarkable In railroad history. Durint,
the 31 years he has walked an averagi:

Glavis, it Is charged, offered to fur

TO BE OBSERVED
nish proof of the moral turpitude of
Lorimer, received the $660, and then
failed to deliver the proofs he had con-
tracted to furnish.

Particularly the Ladies.
TRAVELING SALESMAN

of IS miles a day, 750 miles a ye-ir- .
Not only pleasant and refreshing to

the taste, but gently cleansing and sweet
Men's Meeting at Y. M. C. A.

Sunday to Be Attended by
Students.

making a total of 203.670 miles, or eight
times around the globe. Aening to the system. Syrup of Figs and !

WAGES OF COAL MINERS StinJitJt3St '

AT SCRANTON RAISED all cases in which a wholesome, strength. 4

. ening and effective laxative should be

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER

(I'nltMl Prena Leased Wire.)
8an Francisco, Sept. 21. August Por-

ter Cowper, wanted here on a charge
of having embezzled funds from the
Grauner Commercial company, is under
arrest at Vancouver, B. C, according
to advices received by the police today.

Cowper was Indicted by the grand
Jury. The specific charge mentioned in
the complaint against him Is the embez-
zlement of $130. He was employed as
traveling salesman and is alleged to
have made collections and then failed
to return the money to the Grauner
company.

Scranton. Pa., Sept. 2i A per cent used. It is perfectly safe at all braes and SHOE NOVELTIESincrease In the wages of all anthracite gr cojdj, headaches and the pain
coal miners this month was announced i i . j.
here today. The advance is a result of caused by incugesnon and constipation so
the decision of the anthracite strike promptly and effectively" that it is the one
commission that the miners shall re- - f.:l

Educational day will be observed next
Bunday at the Portland Young. Men's
Christian Association, when the regular
meeting for men at 3:30 o'clock will be
turned over to the eiucational depart-
ment The meeting will be the occa-
sion for the gathcilng or all students of
the day school, which Is now In session,
and prospective students of the night
classes, which will open the following
day.

All members of the T. M. C. sV. fac-
ulty will occupy scats on the platform,
and educational work for the year will
be outlined by H. W. Stone, the general
secretary, and R. C. French, educational
director. The main address of the day
will be delivered by Frank Rigler, city
superintendent of schools, who will

celve an Increase of 1 per cent for ISIIta. lOUUIJ HJWUII., . n UT j jMU9"
i

every advanoe of five cents over $4.50 taction to all and is recommended by
in the average tidewater price of do- - rnJions of families who have used it and

The newest and most correct styles, shapes and
leathers in Ladies' and Misses' Shoes for Fa!',
wear at very reasonable prices.mestlc sizes el coal, i ne average price .. i

was $4.70 last month. who have personal knowledge of its ex
cellence.

CITY GRANTED ANOTHER
BRANCH POSTOFFICE

Authority has been received by the
postmaster to open a new branch post-offic- e,

to be known as branch No. 29,

Its wonderful popularity, however, hat
led unscrupulous dealers to offer irnita
b'ons which act unsatisfactorily. There'
fore, when buying, to get its beneficial FAEat 680 Gllsan street Lloyd L. Crocker APrAEE

JAKE WEINSTEIN LOSES
HIS SUIT FOR $500

The suit brought by Jake Welnsteln.
the Junk dealer, to reoover $500 In
In money and notes from M. Barde &
Sons, whom Welnsteln charged with
having secured the money from him by
means of Intimidation, was decided yes-
terday by Judge Kavenaugh In favor of
the defendants. Welnsteln will not re-
cover his money and he will have to
pay the notes.

The testimony of the defendants was

effects, always note the full name of the
Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every
package of the genuine Syrup of Figs

is to be the clerk In charge. Station No.
23 at 677 Washington street will be re-
moved to 750 Washington, at the corner
of Twenty-thir- and Clerk C'hetwynd
Colt will he In charge. The Portland
postofflee will have 41 branch stations
with ttie opening of ne new one In Gll-
san street. and tuxf of Senna.

For tale by all leading druggists. Price
50 cents per bottle.Edlefson has rart dry and dry slab.

for men and young men. Suits, O'coats,
Cravenettes and Slip-on- s in immense varieties.
Latest styles, fabrics and patterns. Designed
and tailored by

The BRADBURY SYSTEM
THE BEST CLOTHES MADE YET

Range in prices from $40.00 to $20.00.

Doing Things
By ClearThinking

'speak on the subject, "The Meaning of
Education." Special music will be pro-
vided.

The meeting Sunday will be followed
by the annual educational rally on Mon-
day night. Registration for the night
classes will begin at t o'clock In the
lobby. At 8 o'clock the Rtudents will
gather In the auditorium, with W. M.
Ladd, president of the association, pre-
siding. Mr. Stone will make a brief
address, and after Mr. French has out-
lined the courses, the students will re-
tire to their classrooms.

Mr. French is confident that the res
Istration In the educational department
will far exceed that of last year. Up to
date one third more etudents have reg-
istered than weft listed at this time last
year. The Porttanj Y. M. C. A. now has
one of the largest educational depart-
ments in the country, and Is ambitious
to make It the largest.

The association yesterday received the
McBurney cup, an International trophy,
awarded to the Portland Institution for
winning the largest number of boys' cer-
tificates In the examinations last spring.
This Is the principal trophy competed
for by the associations of the United
States and Canada, and the victory of
the Portland association Is recognized
as a high honor. It It Is won three

j times consecutively by Portland the
local association will retain permanent
possession of It.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
SAVE NEVE

Wltn a Stitch la Time. is directed to our all-wo- hand-tailore- d, fast-colo- r,

shape-retainin- g Suit t2OC A A
at only 3)ii).UU

FALL FURN SINGSPURE MILK ORDINANCE
BEST IN THE COUNTRY

"I think Portland's pure milk ordl-- .
nance Is the best one of its kind In the
United States if it can be properly en- -'

forced," declared Chief Milk Inspector
:.C. M. Henderson of Seattle this morn- -

New Fall Suits, Neckwear, Hosiefy and Under-
wear in the newest styles and colors, moderate-
ly priced.

HATS AND SHOES

The thought comes first.

The better the brain,
The better the thought,

The better the achievement.

A good working brain is built up from food
which contains the things brain is made of.

FOOD

is skilfully and scientifically prepared from wheat
and barley and contains the "vital" phosphate of
potash essential in building up a well-balanc-

body and brain.

"There's a Reason"

- I7as tt ' f n arn r

i ins 'a a conversauon wun Jliy Health
Officer C. H. Wheeler.

"Well, we'd have no trouble In en-
forcing U If we had a good polios
Judge," was Dr. Wheeler's rejoinder.

Inspector Henderson came over from
Seattle yesterday to gather information
from the local health office as to the
methods used here to prevent the spread
f tuberculosis through milk supplies.

The Seattle health board is doing good
work under a pure milk ordinance,
which, however, does not Include a pro-
vision for the tubercular , the milkInspectors simply analyzing the milkfor filth and adulteration

of the latest stytes, best makes, guaranteed to

To know of and use a food that will
feed and restore brain and nerve before
light nervous troubles end In complete

nervous prostration or brain-fa- g la
wise, for unless proper food Is supplied
dally It Is unreasonable to expect the
nervous system to answer the demands
made upon it.

There Is a food, Grape-Nut- s, for fhe
particular purpose of restoring weak-
ened nerves or fagged brain to health
and strength.

A business man of Baltimore, who
mads the trial says:

"Two years ago my health had be-
come so seriously Impaired it was Im-

possible for me to attend to business.
At the least exertion my nerves "would
give way and th condition of my sys-
tem allowed me little or no rest or
sleep at night. Stomaoh trouble soon
followed tad X could take no solid food.
I tried the best tonloa and medicines
but they all failed.

"Finally Grape-Nu- ts food was recom-
mended and after using it for 10 days I
be (ran to feel Its good results and at the
end of three months I was again a well
man nerves restored to their normal
condition, strength renewed, and I, was
able to do any amount of both mental
and physical work without feeling un-
duly fatigued.

"I know Grape-Nut- s built up my
brain and nerves and still keep them
strong and vigorous Just exactly as
food builds up muscles or fat, for In-

stance, and I am glad to have learned
this valuable lesson." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Trial 10 days proves things when
Grape-Nut- s food Is used. "There's a
Reason."

Look In pkgs. for the famous little
book, "The fload to WellvUle."

wear and satisfy, at the lowest prices consistent
with quality. Investigate.

J. 0. STICKNEY HAS
TURN FOR THE BETTER

J. O. Stlcknoy, who has been con-
fined for several daje at St. Vincent'shosptal with a severe attack of illness,
has taken a decldf.d turn for the bet-
ter, and unleps he gets an unlooked forsetback, say his attendants, he has afair chance of being again In his office

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
With our credit plan at your disposal, you can have your Fall requisites right"
now, at the beginning of the season. Just as easy for you. Not necessary to
pay for your purchases at one time. You can arrange to pay in as small and
easy payments as

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT, SIMPLY A COURTESY

in a icw aays.

FOR

Medford Hearing Postponed.
Sal.ro Bnrit) of Tha Journal.)

Salem. Or., Sept. 21. Owing to the"requests for postponement which havecome in from the Medford traffic bur-eau, the state railway commission has
Changed the date of the Investigation
of the distance class and commodity
rates on the Southern Pacific from Sep-
tember 2 to November 16. Medford
ssked 80 day postponement but thisvwas considered nji, unnecessarily Jong

. period,. The hearing regarding a sta-
tion on the Southern Pacific-a- t iJitb-a- m

hss been postponed from Keptem-bt- r
31 to October S. The case of FrankI Smith Meat company vs. 8. P. A S.

nd the United Railways regarding Joint

JMNoteM THE BIG
MODERN
CREDIT STORE

WASHINGTON '

street at v;

tenth;!OUTFITTING CO.n uveaioca oeiween the Union
took yards In Portland and Lakeview

Has been postponed to October 2. PostuM Cereal Cd.t U3., Battlp Creek', Mich'.
a- - a
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